
 

   ERIE REGIONAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY 

MEETING 

Wednesday, July 28, 2021 

 

Minutes of a Meeting of the Erie Regional Airport Authority duly posted and advertised, 

held in the second floor conference room of the Intermodal Center, 208 East Bayfront 

Parkway, Erie, PA 16507. 

 

Attendees:  Andrea Zdaniewski      James Pacansky      Ed Tropper, Aviation Flyers 

         David Hallman, Jr.       Michelle Magee      Jack Bendig, Hangar 20  

         Brad Peganoff          Jennifer Gornall      Kim Clear, County Council  

         Patrick Cappabianca    Robert Zaruta      Michael Keys, City Council 

         Gregory Hayes          Drew Feiock      Kathy Weed 

         Marybeth Smialek        Melanie Brewer, Kelly’s Office 

          Richard Wagner         Joe Ceresa, North Coast Air 

         Daniel Giannelli         Annette Mossburg 

         Aaron Susmarski         Fred Veith, Hangar 20 

             Brian Shank, Erie County Council 

            Barb Shannon 

            Erie News Now  

            John Whaley 

            Erie Times News  

 

Participated by Phone:  Sean Thompson, Mead & Hunt 

 

Board President Andrea Zdaniewski opened the meeting at 12:04 PM with the Pledge of 

Allegiance to the United States of America. 

 

Approval of Agenda:   

Ms. Zdaniewski asked for a motion to approve the agenda.  Daniel Giannelli moved to 

approve the agenda as presented and Aaron Susmarski seconded.  Approved by Yeas:  

Marybeth Smialek, Aaron Susmarski, Richard Wagner, Daniel Giannelli, Gregory Hayes, 

Andrea Zdaniewski, Patrick Cappabianca, David Hallman, Jr., and Brad Peganoff. 

 

Approval of Minutes: 

Ms. Zdaniewski asked for a motion to approve the minutes of the last Board Meeting as 

presented.  Patrick Cappabianca moved to approve, and Brad Peganoff seconded.  

Marybeth Smialek, Aaron Susmarski, Richard Wagner, Daniel Giannelli, Gregory Hayes, 

Andrea Zdaniewski, Patrick Cappabianca, David Hallman, Jr., and Brad Peganoff. 

 

Jennifer Gornall announced that the Board met in Executive Sessions on Thursday, July 

15, 2021, and prior to today’s public meeting to discuss personnel and legal matters. 

 

Board President Andrea Zdaniewski made a statement to the group: 

 



 

“The Airport Authority has received a number of queries about the status of its 

Executive Director, Derek Martin.  Mr. Martin is currently on leave.  At this point 

in time, the Authority has no reason to believe he will not be returning to his role 

as Executive Director at the Erie Regional Airport Authority within one to two 

weeks.  James Pacansky, the Authority’s Chief Financial Officer, has assumed the 

role of Acting Executive Director during Mr. Martin’s absence.  The specifics 

surrounding Mr. Martin’s leave is a personnel matter, and therefore, the Authority 

will not be commenting any further on the issue.” 

 

 

Public Comments 

 

Ed Tropper- Aviation Flyers- Mr. Tropper reported a large pothole at Gate 15.  James 

Pacansky stated that the issue will be addressed. 
After meeting action- the pothole was filled/fixed the same day as it was reported to management.  Also, an 

email was sent to Mr. Tropper on August 2, 2021, asking that he please report issues/concerns to Airport 

Administration (through email to Michelle Magee) so necessary steps can be taken to address the 

issues/concerns. 

 

Jack Bendig- Hangar 20- Mr. Bendig reported that Congressman Kelly visited their 

hangar and talked about all the funding the airport is getting.  Mr. Bendig added that his 

hangar can’t plowing from the airport, but they can build buildings and garages.  Mr. 

Bendig asked Mr. Susmarski if he knew what ADIS is.  Before Mr. Susmarski could 

answer correctly, Mr. Bendig asked him why he didn’t know; you’re on the Board. 

 

Melanie Brewer, Congressman Kelly’s office- Ms. Brewer introduced herself then put a 

call from Congressman Kelly’s Chief of Staff, Tim Butler, on speaker phone so Mr. 

Butler could address the Board.  Mr. Butler shared that the Congressman’s office has a 

great working relationship with the airport.  Derek Martin has been positive for the 

airport and is leading the airport in the right direction through growth and improvements.  

Mr. Butler added that he has been flying in and out of ERI since he was 4 years old.  He 

recognizes that the airport is an important regional asset and extended Congressman 

Kelly’s assistance in any way possible. 

 

Annette Mossburg- resident- Ms. Mossburg stated that she believes the property on 

Wilkins Road was sold without FAA approval and that the FAA never intended the 

property to be used for residential use no matter what Millcreek Township says.  She 

advised the Board to end the relationship with the developer. 

 

Committee Reports: 

Finance Committee- Finance Committee Chair David Hallman Jr. reported that 

the Finance Committee met on July 27, 2021.  The Committee reviewed the Cash 

Forecast and AR Summary, Finance Report, Capital Fund Transactions, Bills to 

be Paid, and the Business Expense Reports with no concerns.  The Finance 

Committee recommends paying the bills as presented.  Patrick Cappabianca made 

a motion to approve, and Marybeth Smialek seconded.  Approved by Yeas:  

Marybeth Smialek, Aaron Susmarski, Richard Wagner, Daniel Giannelli, Gregory 



 

Hayes, Andrea Zdaniewski, Patrick Cappabianca, David Hallman, Jr., and Brad 

Peganoff. 

Finance Report James Pacansky reported the net deficit for the month of June 

was $26,814.  Year to date the net deficit is $33,015.  Compared to budget year to 

date we are $19,140 unfavorable- revenue is unfavorable to budge $225,330 and 

expenses are favorable to budget $206,189.  Mr. Pacansky added that we have 

done an excellent job controlling expenses. 

 

Personnel Committee- Personnel Committee Chair, Mr. Giannelli announced that 

he would be sending out the outline for the Executive Director’s annual 

evaluation to Personnel Committee Members. 

 

Unfinished Business 

Airport Fees- Ms. Zdaniewski stated that information is still being gathered so this topic 

will be revisited at a later date. 

 

No New Business 

 

Liaison Comments 

Erie County Council Liaison Kim Clear was in attendance but did not comment. 

 

Erie City Council Liaison Michael Keys said that from the City’s perspective, he is 

disappointed to see that the airport lost a carrier. 

 

Board Member Comments 

Ms. Zdanieski announced that James Pacansky earned his Accredited Airport Executive 

(A.A.E.) designation.  She shared a press release from the American Association of 

Airport Executives (AAAE) regarding James’ achievement. 

 

Mr. Giannelli suggested we consider a public relations consultant to help highlight the 

airport as the regional asset it is.  Mr. Peganoff added that it is important for people to 

understand how multimodal works (trains, planes, and automobiles). 

 

Executive Director’s Report 

Mr. Pacansky reported the following: 

 

• Delta temporarily suspended service July 2020, based on our most recent 

communications service is still suspended.  At this point we do not know if this is 

a continuation of temporary service suspension or permanent. 

• In the news recently there have been reports in some parts of the country 

regarding jet fuel shortages, I spoke with Grayson Patterson of North Coast Air to 

understand the potential impacts at Erie, he informed me that North Coast is in a 

unique position where they are able to pull fuel from two separate pipelines which 

allows them to secure fuel in most all circumstances.  At this moment in time, no 

fuel shortages are expected to impact operations at Erie. 

 



 

 

• Regarding capital projects: 

 

o Snow Removal Equipment (SRE):  Building received final inspection by 

the township last Friday and should receive a certificate of occupancy this 

week. 

o Customs and Border Protection General Aviation Facility (GAF) 

Remodel: The project is roughly 70% complete with an anticipated 

substantial completion date of August 23. 

o Deicing Rehabilitation: The Contractor is procuring materials. Work is 

anticipated to begin in August. 

o Passenger Boarding Bridge, Gate 3 (PBB): The Contractor is procuring 

materials. Work is anticipated to begin in August. 

o Vestibules:  Work completed, and contractor is going through closeout 

procedures. 

o Apron Rehabilitation and Expansion: work is currently scheduled to begin 

August 9th; it has been delayed due to material procurement. The specific 

material that is on delay is D-701 double wall perforated HDPE 12” and 

15” storm sewer pipe for the infiltration system. 

 

• Also in the local news recently was an article about an aircraft incident that 

occurred on runway 6-24 on Tuesday July 20th at approximately 2:48pm.  A Piper 

Arrow (GA aircraft from the flight school) landed without its landing gear 

extended, landing on its belly.  There were no injuries to either of the two 

passengers on board.  Authority emergency personnel responded promptly, 

adhered to emergency procedures defined in the Airport’s Emergency Plan, and 

escorted the aircraft to North Coast, there were no delays to commercial service.  

I’d like to publicly acknowledge the fine work of all Authority personnel who 

responded to the incident.  

Patrick Cappabianca made a motion to adjourn, and David Hallman, Jr. seconded.  

Approved by Yeas:  Marybeth Smialek, Aaron Susmarski, Richard Wagner, Daniel 

Gianelli, Gregory Hayes, Andrea Zdaniewski, Patrick Cappabianca, David Hallman, Jr., 

and Brad Peganoff. 

 

Adjournment:  12:29 PM 

 

 
____________________________ 

Marybeth Smialek, Secretary 


